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notion of powver is cbtained hy observing chîang.e. lus ill'iulite wisdoni and groolnteýs bear te flic buMta:
Wuc cannot vjcwv any chanîge in the statu of bodliesz, knowledge and virtuoe of' bis e.eattires : wo consider
but as restil;itg froiîn ibe operation o c i' cm active bis liill as the direct mned"tof tlîose glorious of-
liower or pritîciple. W'e reatdily grant, tiiat fromn fects wlîich tlic nnivcrïc displu's: witbout the olivine
nolluaye, notbing can pi'oceetl, tberetorc, any iter.loi ""'ill s atitei'ee'knî nothing eouild bave been. The will
in the condlition of bodiîes proreeds froni a iq)»' flic only neocýsiiry prenioui cbange ; and that
lhiieg," wibidi is the reason lf or w/qfli change ii.: - Bcing bas llnigilîty poiver, w-bose every will is ha-
Ibis effecctive s.onietiiiîîgý" 15 a poiver in t mcdiately anîd inii v,',~lby the, existence cf
this statu anti in relation to flic ctflxt, ive dei ilis objeet. In the cecrtdpsaeof (lenesis,
ate il cause. The changres produed in bocHies jare xodl speaks ad it is donc," lie ~m that notbing
of differpnt Iiinds , soînctimies tbe changc la in posi- niore is statedl than the antecedent and tho con-
tion ot,.ly, as l1-llen a stonle fa ils to flic grotind, or W~(îCl.
water is ritisedl by icants ofl a puinp. Tbe causes of' Tbc above is a, brie' synopsis of Brown's tbcory
sucb plienomena' as tbese are gravitation iindltbe and it will be obsýerved dbait lite discarls tlie use of flhe
press-are cf tlic atillospbcre. Soîncîlimes flic baIgternis catis4e aaid L'ffect, and Supplies thie words se-
takzes place by friction, lis piebiles aire rounded ou 'quients aîîd conse,1 ijents ; iîl-o be lias atteîuîpted to
the sea-siiore ; anti zûoaieîînies ii flic condition of par- inodiry thxe tbeory wbicli zisserts that we derive our
ticles, as wlîcn wvater passes fronii the state or mce idea of caîii-e froin experienxce, and refers il to the
into tliat of vapour. Tbe change wý hicb is producedi perceptionu of anteec.ciits and ceiiseqîicnîst. Now,
is styled effeet. no ainount of expcr-icncc can wrarrant lis to assert a

Iiroivn, (Hume, Ilartiev, Stewart.) deuuies that concinbtrninatcdn n
haveanyide of owe, a proticng lîan~, iîdconsecluent: we say tlat it is îînvaried, blut h. Mayy iea f pwer sproucig cang,and (v'ry in flic future for anything, tliat tbis tlîeory pro-
alfims hatfli oilyrlatiîn etweîîcai~e IiClvides to flue contrar-. Mcrc succession cannot give_is conîstant conjiinctien. Wbat appcars to me, says5> t:Mdao as.I s c~ rcfa hnw

J3roiwn, to be flic only intelligible rneaiing of theýZn 4ý ;witness succwession, t/e" it is wc- ceeue to tlie idea ofthree most important woriis in pliysics, imnnediate, i;a cause, but when ive have got, the idea of a cauE'cinvariable, ante'edence is power-tlî c imii nldiaîe, in va- W extenti it to all changYe.m Wliat the pariiular
riable antecedent, in any .sequeiace, is a r'ase -the im- cusc iu:iy bc w-c niay not ho able ta teil], and hîcre
mediate, invariable consequeat is the correlati% cý effid. amtecedence aîîd consequence ay assist us. But the

1>0w-or ~ Z .3ntayiiu hteaeitsprtl froml idea of a cause is nceýsary before th e aiss-istance clina
a substance, buvt is aîcrely thc substance itselt', con- bc afforded to uis. We must hiaïe the idea before'Wo
sidered iii relation ta anotuer substance. The forni scek the cause iu a particnlar ins;tatnce. lu short ail
of bodies is the relation of tlieir elenuents te ai tour neccssary ideas iiigbt bce cnbodiedj in proposi-
otller iii spacc-tue power of bodies is their relation ýtioUs,1 e. g., Ait bodies nmust cxist in space : hù n
te eacli oflier in tinie ; auud bothi forrn and powver if laIl suclh îropositions lire siiiiply lasvs of thouglit.
considered qtî,.arately froîn the iaxuber of ciement-try i A rcncb Plilosopilîr (1 tbink it is Des Cartes)

coru~le (tons atifrm lî canesw-id rscsa5ys, that w-e net only have the idea of a cauise, but
succe2sively, arc c(1ually abstractions of flic ......d kw- jîidge that no îulienoluena clmin begiai to exjst
and notbing more. '«e mav leariu to consider fori witbout a cause. lvre is a priîîciple as illcontro_
in itself as nofluiug, buit only as tlue rtlation of bodies vertibly truc anid btlicved to be truc as tie idea. If
coex'usting immediately la Qpace ; so poivcr may be w-e attempt it w-e canrot eveni conceive of au een
considered as oniy the relation w-hieli substances bear occurring withiout a1 cause. Thuis is real, certain,
-to eacb othmer ii tinte, according as tlîeir pbenom- ulîdeniable and of universai be]ieft True, if nopl-
,çuua are imuaediatciy successive: the antect-dent and nonuenon is presentcd to hli scenses w-e cannot liave
the consequent hein- ail thtat is present la any plie- flic notion of a cause, but one tern bcing given wa
nom ena ,tbe-efore,t boec is no ndditional pew-er, sepa- ust foî'm tile other. Sti11 more, te decluje otiier-
-rate or diFferent fromn tlio antecedent itsclf. lu s flic Wiso is luipoaýsiblà - the&eft)re, this is a netessary
nucre rcgularity of the suiccession of events, not an 1truthi Dr. Ruid is cqua1y clear le graîîting tbat
additionai and more mysterlous circumstance svhicb I this is .a .flrst-t.rutb-a niecessdry, flot a contingrent
poer May he supposed to denote. It is oîîly by prQposin-it is not,celiang,,cs generally bave causes,
coefounding casual with uniforan and invariable an- but, chane è cîu.st have cause. This 1ls incapable of
tecedence that power cee bc concived ta bc sene- proof fronu indîtecpr~ caDMot eVen sat-
thing different froin anteco-dcnce. In answer to thc isfy us la this. lu thmose instances wherc tbe causes
question : Is tbis defunition of power consistent w'ith are unkndwn, it is by inférence, or rather judgîaent,
the notion whicb we formi of tbe powver of the Crea- that w-e cotuclude tbat sucli cases have a cause. Dr.
tor ? or is bis cfficieacy altogether différent lu nature, Reid says. ail admit this, icaraed and uniearned...
as well as in degrec? Brown says, on the omnipotence ail regulate their conduct by it. A clîild even will
of God: it must indced be ailowed te every created nlot be persuaded tîtat a change is effected without a
power the saine relation cf awful superiority, which cause. Locko and Reid admit tha.t iv*i perceive
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